curecr purely ~ontemptible; will i~evitably
lead to results of which, in its infatuati"6;1,
it lit-tle
H is remarkable that all accounts from
the · various gold fields of New South
Wales uua~imously represent the behavicrr, of the miners in tl1e ·roost
The~e -men
come
fJ.vorahle to~l·ms.
towards 1\Iclbourne.
Tbcy cross the
boundary of the two Colonies at Alburythey come ten-or twelve miles within the
influence ··of the reckless and incapable
Govern~\ent of Victoria-and fortlw)i.il!
find them rebels.
-·There is something striking in thissomethin" sti.mulative to curiosity-some·
thin"' we"'should think, that would awaken
"''
.
, Ji~trust in the mind even of the .offici:ll- of
the sycophant supporter; something which
w-ould make an imprcfsion ·upon that almost .if1tbulous su bstuncc, the bruin of the
nominee ! How is it t!1at the good citi.zen iri" New South "\Vales bec-omes, -a-ssoon as he steps across the fNntier, a
1·ioter, and a dealer in sticks and ~tones ?
· It is because, at his first stride into
Victoria, he C!Jmes in contact with the
folly of her ruler, and is instantly e:!pos ;d
to the annoyance everywhere attendr1nt
upon bad govlmui.1ent. ·
It' may take one particular sha~ e -it
may take another. But so soon as at any
:·end, at any side of this fine country,
the new comeJ' makes his appearance,
the evil spiri~ of La-Trobism stareH him in
the fuce-the evil consequences of feeble
and f11ithless government beset him, and he
becon~es certainly a grumbler, and probably
a !·ebel.
lt is well known that the present disturbance occurred in consequence of the
Comrnissione1·, actin!?, we suppose, upon
his orders from head quarters, fining the
miners who hatlj ust commenced operations,
for not having taken out a license for
the month of November. Tbis, enfurccd
up to the 24th and 25th of the month,
w.ts looked upon as a ·great hard~hip
by people just 11rrived by a long JOUrney
from· the New South Wale; district, and but slenderly provi .leu with
funds.
They met, decicleJ that they
would not pay:, and after they ha.d-~ cle
cided, and sll')wn their dctermin:ttion to
act up to their decision at all hazards, the
Commissioner announced that he woulu not
ask them to pay! But it was too late.
The hour of reason was over, and the era
of sticks and stones and hootings had arriv~_d. The diggers took the law i.nto
the~r own· hanus. "But it was of no consequence; nobody was, h•ut !"
Now what rea:;onabla man would insist
on the 25th of the month on the p~tyment
of the license for the whole month? What
man but the sheerest imbzcil~ would instruct his officers to adopt. a course neceasarily odious; to abide by it till the people
subjected to it, were irrit:l.tc 1 bto r.:~i3tance, and then .to give w:'y; teaching
11------------~~~~~~~1 them th::l sect·et of their p"wcr, an1l of h:J
c•ntire helplossn2~5? U·1d~r the uwra in"NOTHING SERIOUS."
To. our unsopHisticated vision it appeared t....ll~gcnt Govcrn:n(!at of Xe71 ~outh \'ta.les,
ominous to find such reso' utions as the the license is not cxad:'!tl from t'•e th!\V comet
Ilis
, following appearing, side by side', with after about the 20th of the m 'nth.
operatiO'ns
arc
winlud
at,
Lut
he
is
1
·ccomout' review- of the late most humili ating
exhibition of the Government in the mended to p1y up r.s coon as the
sds'
in.
l.ccus(o;neJ
Legislative Council, and the statement new month
to
th(lt
sy3te.m,
he
is
tempted
to
the riehcr
referred to in it, tlrat the leading advisers
of the Government bad boldly announced' 9-iggings of Victori:1. Ib st!!ps :tcross tho
'thn,t a vote of censure of the Legislature b'oaHdary; he instantly 1 un.t a;-:ainst the
would produce no efie3t upol1 the. procc'cd- fJl~y, of a L:t Trobe ad·nini,;tra' ion . Ile
ings of tlie Executive. The resolutions were .p-ut~ his loyalty nnd good citizena-hip in his
cantained in·~ letter from our corresp) nd- podcet, antl betakes hims~,f tf) the m"re
ent at 1\'Iou.nt Alexander, and ~;ere to-the soli lttrgument:l of ~t-i-cks· :mtl .stones.
This little affair opens up a pleasant
f:>llo~vil'\g e1fect: '
·
: That .in conBec1uer.ce of the rletcrminntion of the vista for tbc future; a"tl althou'-h, probaGoveml)'lent to' press t11e Gold Export Duty, wl1ich bly, entirely lost upon the Gpv~n1meut,
WOltld Ullf<lirly ·press upon the gold tllggers, thb
n1eeting recommends 1;9 the :whole ot t:w g~ld dig. it is worthy of the dczp eonsidcra .ion of
_gers or Victoria that tlit<y shoi.lld pay no more money
._
~
t he .community.
for license fcc~.
_
.

3 December 1852

drcat;;s.

we

That; in tlie event of the · Gold ·Export Duty
l>cing .passec). by tho Legish>Livc Cbuilcif of Yictoi'ia.
this meeting recommenfls all who trre in favor of' the

· prccc Jing resOlution, to meet opposite the J.le>'al<l
Office, Forest Creek, one weel< aile•· ti,le passing of
the· said .Hill, for the purpose of marching--to tllc ·
Chief.Oqmmhsioncr's Camp at Cnstlemaine, in order
to give the Commissioner an opportunity of taking
th~m- ·i11to custody for 1 unanimously resisting the
liceJJs~ fee.
·
·

·We thol).ght that th'ing~ looked still

~ore seri6us \vhen,. our ·correspondent

stated. t'ha't he h~d· he.ard that, tli'e .ope•a
tions of the dip:gcrs in the immediate
neighborhood .·of th() station of Mr
Camp \Jell having, ?een interrupted by tliP.
Con:fmissionar;· about two thousand of
.them intende~ to··occupy the ground· in
spite of him. · ··
.
. We ·did not then see. al?-y ;~ason [(W anticipatipg .. any imutediatc · outbreak :J.t tl)e,
. (:lvens. · Indeed, ·.M r· ·'Hargraves ·hall· info,l:me~ us that the miners .in that loc:tlity
· were about the most onlerly body of ln~n
that he had seen anylvhere; and witho~t'a'
pt;eviou~ wa!'lting of some prub1ble grotinds
. ·or' qua,;rre!, a.n y. expec.latiqn of an emcute
'· 'wns apparei;Jtl)r out of' the qn~stioJ), Since
, then, however, the news of a rj,Qt has
arrived, and, Hlthoagh treated v~ry cav~
lierly by the Colo11iul Seq.(:t,:Jry,jt_ n~>ay
probably appear 1;ot· qtiit.e so triJlinR a
matter
to mor'
e vio-ila.nt
ana intelli l"l~c nt
.
. .
0
minds.
·
· "Anybo,d y hurt'?", asks I~oi'd_l\.f.it_r,P.)_ty,
with th_e nafural impulse of a rather warm
hr-art, anq a vc1 y weak hen.d. "}J oboily hur ;
' it'~ of no consequence;" s:tys 'Ii!l-1 .blowb'oy, borrowing fbr the occ~sic:in -a phras~
from the vocabulary of poor To"ots.
"Kobody hurt; it's of no consequ<n~e !'
A fair contest between· the diggers and
· the authorities of no :~onsequq_nce, bec:wsa.
no ·one is hurt!
Sticks, stones, rin tJ
hQotings, fire-arms discharged, the ac1ministra'tion · cf the law ddied, the police
hunted .off the ground, the Commissioner
reduced to. the" necessi.ty of retreating
before the· diggers for half a mile, pri"' soners reporteJ. to be set at liberty ; and
,s nll ofb.o consequence-" 'nobody i:~ hurt"!
n We lately congratulated the Government
', upon its high-mindeuness in voting. confidence in itself; we riow congratulate it
~ · ,,upon its philosophy,. it.s meekness, and
., endurance.
·'
· We tell it now, as we have told it. scores
of times before, that it slnmbers on a
volcano-tl at its coolness is the c·ife<;t of
Jtupiclity, not of magn~nimiry o~ I' isdom.
'lnd that the course it is purn!in;r, id
botching np its imbecility with tlu; se.vile
votes of a p nck of nominees, and thus
daring to justify its coutinuanca iu n.

_________ __________________
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Achlitional salary to the i\Iaster
in Equity and Chief Commissioner of In olvent !!:.tateR,
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'l'hc Ho•1se then 'resumed.
Upon the motion of the A'l'TOll~EY
G .Ki'\EBAL the House we11t into committee
upon the Police Force Rcgulat.ion Bill. So:nc
Bhght alterations wc:·e m~de in the clauses;
the rcpott w<'s adopted, and the chairman
h:cving reported progress, t.he third reading
w•ts directed to be mad.: un onler of the day
fur Tucs<Lty nex•.
The fnil.>wing message was reccivecl fmm
-his Excellency the Ll!!:U fEN ANT-GO
V.I!;RNOl1.
lllessago No 41, cont.r.ining the Supp'ement•>ry E~timJte" fur 1852.
Upon the ruotiou of the A UDITO!~
GE~E!lAL tha nli'$Sao;e was orc.lt!red to be
printed, and taken into consi<lenvion iu ~on
nection with the cstimatt8 br l8.J3, on 'l'u ~s
d:ty next,
The Ilonse then went into Committco
upcn the St·n'> and Catarrh in E>hecp Prc'''"ntion Bill. The cla11scswere gone through,
and some unimportant alterations made, The
Chairman havin.~ rPportcd progress, obtaine l
l~ave to sit again on Tuesday next.
Upon the mot.ion, the fnrth<•r consideration
in Committee • f the Ilirth•, Death~, and

].\hrriages

HPgislr;~tion

Rl! was

pm;tpon~d

unt.il TueRday n~xt; ani the ser,nd roarliug
of the Fitz Hoy 'Vard !:itt·ttet• l3ill, was pootponcd until ne<t 'l'tu·sday week.
The House th en adj •urned at half-past s:x
o'clo: k, until Tuesrtay next.

LE!iH~LATlVE

COUNCfL.

F1·iday, 3rd Dceember, 1852.
011r readers will agree with us, wo are sure, In
thialo:ing th:tt, in these stirring times, we are not
ustiliea in locking up cur co!Ltmn~ by tile publica.
'tiou of.lonll" dct~ilc.l reports of the rlebntes in the
Legislative C•mndl. · Were that body in reality
what it pretend• to be, a let(isl~tivc a-sembly of the
represc11fati~·cs ofthe ]Jtopte, it would be ~ntitl~-d
to the privilege u•ually
aceorded to H:ch
bodies, of bdng reported in full. While it continncl
as it no•·: t., a l"idlculous nwckcry of rep1·esen tatiou,
it has no right to cxrer.t nny such con;;.1Jirneut. and
we therefom limit om· report• ofthe proceeding• to
a carefully Jlrepa"ted t-umrn:1ry of what is (lone, ao·
companied occa;iona'ly by thu remo.:ka of the most
able and intlucntial mambcrJ.

'l'hc ~PEAE:En took the chair nt. 20 min.
past 3 o'clock. l)rcsc,t-Tltc Co~ uhl Sccr<·tary, the Atttomc_r-U,·m·J·al, tlt•~ St>liciwr
General, tho Aurlitor-vvuH.d, aud the
Chairuu~n of Gi.·n~r.d
~.-s.,i.Jnj,
b!t!.~:Hs
)fawk·.er, l:utiL~d .. <-', Andq·::r>il, (' amph• 11,
Str·r.chan, Spllllt, John,ton, nn<l A' Beckett.
1\Ir CA'I.PBI•:Lr, g:1vu notice th.:~t o:1 Tues.
oilny next he slw•dd m•>n.Tbat a Committee- h; '=vu;;.f:--t ofH:.\'{)n

m~ml.e:-.:1

to

be E=-lectetl by t.aJ!ot: Uc :tpjwiutml for the 1 u pc:;e

ofent)Uirin~ iut1) ~~n.1 r~p u:tiug npo:1 the 1~: ·~l·i~~ 

ment of the gol<i llel.l; wiLh power lo take evidence.
The SPgA Kl~n nnnoun~nd t~tat he hn.d
T!'ceiced tltccoH,<'Bt • f the Li ulenant-Gover-

nor to titu f,,l iowi!l!! Jlil!s. 'I'ho J\lcll:onrne
Jlfunidpal F1ar:thi>c Uill, and the l\~dbouruc

Corporation S~all.l:ll
'.l he Sl'I~ H\ER. said lt woul<i be rcmcmhl"'rc•l Ly honnra\·le rnemb r~ t 11at a c .lll of
the I!on,.e had t · ken pl,tce upon the ~3:·d of
\:!st u:onlh. Upon thot oeca.ion the honorab\) mcm'er for 13df.6t aui \V;;r.nnmoool
( .\lr Osl>ornc) had uecn fin eel £20 for 11ot
hc:r.~; p:·e•cnt, •md contempt of 1 he li<.·USl:'.
E<· (the Sp<' .. k<?r) ha•l rc ed,·c<1 a letter ft·om
:Ult- \Js!>ome sl~.ting the cau.>:l of his al>>core;
~nd it ''""uld b 0 fur t:.e ll<>Use t•> de~l witit
thl' qnc" ion of the line ns it thought. i roper.
.Up<>n the motion of :.Ir 1""\\VKNEH, sJcolltlecl !.y l\lr I.Hi\IPBELL, tho ldt<·r w.16
rca·.! l>y the Glcri; to thn Conn ·il. Tt stated
that tli\J lnit<ll" w·" una.lJl~ to ol•t:tin al!y :\C
l'<lllH:wdntinn iu l\I~l!>Purne, fit tor him to
•v.1il himself c>f in the •l.Ji ·utl' 8t,>t.c of hc:tlth
l1o ·.vajol in, ~url t.h~t, thcl'<'fore, he h~\(l bct·n
ua•• ble tu remain in Mdbourn(', and uttt~nd
tho Uouse na the nCC:ltiinn when a call of its
UICtlll>t•rs W;oM llld•!:o.
Til(! letter also stated
th•t th e "r:tcr h:ld resi,ncn hi1 seat ns
HH~n1bu· f~rr ol'l!'<\~t ~uri \V:~r1 n:1r:1 hool.

Vpnn the mntioa of ..\ir HUTLi•:IJGE, the
w:os t r'''" ol·,lcrPil to he rc:n:ttc cl.

lin~

Mr. I<A \\" 1\.~Elt g:>Yo

tHAi<'e that, on
the Colonial
lO:>eretM::.-; th~ t.h•·ccl foliowing qa:·st!on" : -

'J'ucJdil\"

Hl?xt,

he !-hn•ild

a:ot'{

Dirt ll!c t;ovcrnment intcml lic··nsin}{ the Gold

1h:r~hnnts,

and: (~old Hro"cr~ of Vict,)ria~?
Pid tht·r iJ1tl'n(l to ap1Joint. on~ in.:!pe::;tor of Gold

fr.d. 3 onti t::>hlllccs, to be coustnnlly
allcnding to th,·sc dutieS, snd
l>id the Govt_)rnment iutcu ;l to re111it th~ Hc~nse
fee to Htch c.li~~er:5 as comtnt:HCO ia the ltJ.st few
days of c;;ch 1nimth ? Anr. if 1h ey hrn·c collectcrl I he
ubfwe, wh~n. nr..cl at what d!lt~ tY<Hi suJ.h ordur given,

Wei~hts

an~

to whom?

1\[r·l!'AWKNE.R also g:\\'e notice,
'rh"t 0'1. Frit!:ly nQXt ho r.hon}d bring in n l,HI to
tlmtnil th::t z)crt uf the Building Act rcf~rrb•g to
j>OII.ywal!".

Tho s~me
nt•tict•,

bon ;ncmher

lik~wise

~~,-e

to h:~ Hxco\l enc~
th~ Lieut~n ;ttt-nnvcra ·,r, pray- nv that ~ n;tu:·n l;e
l:u·l up·\n •=•~ t:~l..>!e Gf th:.!> !IVU:\e. n. h,..L of a~l t 1w
'fh :t nn

ncl•lre~s h~ pl"c~cn~o·l

of~r:cr::~ :tupninted to a~;~ aL. tl:o gold H&JlLis i~~~thd'
'Y'th tlle c.Lttcs of the vatiHt:'i hfJt-u:ntmf'nts an.J reM'!nation;· ul.;o of the nu:ul.>crof chief c-:.m~taUle:;

n:u\ pen11iuucr~ ('rnptu.vcd ut tho c.H~~ino.i , lllLl what
tlutics they pdrfvrm. anJ n.l..;o w:tct\wr half-monthly
lir.en~..; h!t.:l been b;~u ..~1l. nn~t if t'O. at whHt d i•.:-q:a~~
it had b~f'll <ione. nn(l wh:Jt g<~\'tt"Ol!'HCllt f•fficet• \\'!1 i
then in chuge of the cligbing:l where ~uch proceedlug had lalr.•ll pi ac~.

.l,;pnn th~ nwti•m of
GBN!mAL thl' second
w~nl Str~cts iliil w~s
the other order.i of the

t~l!' AT"rOUXEYrea din~; of the Firzroy
postpoD<J <l Ull·il Dft ,.
cta,· were <li~P"~'.'d of,
in or.ler that the hun. H;<!,nbcr f ,i· N'>rth
llnurke (:Ur 1\ichnlson). wito w~s not then in
the ~on~<', might have aa op;Hirtunity ,,rexprcs~l'>g hio op>u:un npon tb.1) Bill, wllkh he
w '" <l•~•irous of doing.
l'"po11 the motion of the AUDITOHG~~EIL\T, the H t)u e \\"l'llt into Connnitteo
upon the ndditinn:>l esdmatcs f,JI· 1851, when
lite f·>ll•.>wing it,mh were R<JI'ceJ to withodt

any di•cussion taking place:Arrear C>f exp~n~cs of lli• Hll' or

!
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